
*Redeemable only for qualified major appliance purchases at partners.whirlpool.com; excludes all Jenn-Air® and Gladiator® brand products and countertop products and accessories. 
Order dollar amount value based on VIP selling price excluding taxes and delivery and installation fees. Delivery offer only valid for home delivery of major appliance purchases by 
a VIP delivery agency within the continental United States and Honolulu, Hawaii (excludes Alaska); not valid for products shipped via standard ground delivery.

**Sales tax offer valid in states where sales tax is charged and is not applicable to consumers in the state of Texas and Ohio. The sales tax rebate will be equal to the sales tax on any 
purchase of $899 value or more based on VIPLINK TM selling price excluding taxes, delivery & installation fees.

Eligible program participants must purchase for themselves and/or family members who reside in the U.S. Only the eligible program participant can log on to partners.whirlpool.com to 
make a purchase. All registered participants are required to review the VIPLINK TM Program terms and conditions posted on the website prior to purchase to participate in the program. 
No model substitutions allowed. Excessive orders may result in model back orders. We appreciate your patience if this occurs.
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Sign up today for access to incredible deals.
ONLY VIPs GET THESE SAVINGS.

Visit 
partners.whirlpool.com

Enter your Group Code: Create a password 
and click “Sign me up”1 2 3

One promo code per order. Offer valid January 2-15, 2014.

FREE 
FULL-SERVICE DELIVERY

WE’LL PAY
YOUR TAX!

ORDER $899 OR MORE* TO RECEIVE

+

You’ll get a credit equal to the sales tax you paid on any order of $899 or more.**

Simply send in the mail-in rebate, and receive a credit to your charge card.

We’ll uncrate the new, remove and recycle the old.

Enter promo code HAPPY2014 at checkout.
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